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How shall we approach Lent this year? 
The 40-day season of Lent is here, and it’s usually a rather serious, even somber time. We may dread this season, for we know we’re supposed to put on our serious face and ponder the significant matters of our life. We cannot sing “alleluias” during Lenten worship. We can’t eat too much chocolate during Lent. We usually try to give up something, and in general, we seek to face ourselves, our sins and shortcomings, and muddle our way through whatever wilderness we’re in. Lent may not be our happiest season; but it’s a necessary season. 
Why? We observe Lent because we follow Jesus. Our goal is to pattern our lives, as much as possible, after his life. He spent 40 days in the wilderness. He did it to confront his demons and to clarify his mission. Today we say: If it was good enough for Jesus, it’s good enough for us. 
How do we approach Lent? What is the attitude, the disposition we want to bring to Lent? We could face it with grimness and solemn determination—sorta like taking some bad-tasting medicine. Let’s take it, and get it over with. That’s one option. We could face Lent with submissiveness---just go along with the struggle; whatever will be will be. “Don’t push the river; the river flows by itself.” Wilderness time, time in the desert, is part of life. Accept it. Or another option is to resist it---try to ignore it. Let’s skip the Sundays of Lent; we’ll come back at Easter, when it’s a happy time. 
But we really can’t have Easter without Lent. We cannot by-pass Lent; we can’t sugar-coat Lent. It’s a wilderness time. But wilderness doesn’t necessarily mean all negatives and deprivation. Lent is a time to clear our heads and our hearts. Lent is a time to get clear about our priorities. If deepening our spiritual life is our priority, Lent is a time to nurture our longing for God. 
How do we do that? In the midst of all the pain around us---war, poverty, illness, grief, heartache, anger, we periodically need some wilderness to help us find our balance. As Thoreau said, “In wildness is the preservation of the world.” Br’er Rabbit said, “Please don’t throw me in that briar patch.” But the briar patch may be exactly what we most need; the wilderness may be the place of our salvation. 
How shall we approach the wilderness of Lent? 
The Psalmist today serves as a kind of coach for Lent. The Psalmist seems to suggest that we approach this season with a glad heart. “Be glad in the Lord.” 
Is that realistic? Is it possible to be glad during Lent? How in the world can we be glad when we’re doing battle with demons and temptations? Can we go around smiling and laughing during Lent? The hard-line Lent keepers may not like it if we get happy during Lent. 
Hard-line Lent keepers may be a lot like the early Puritans in this country. H.L. Mencken defined Puritanism as “the lurking fear that someone, somewhere, may be having a good time.” 
The Psalmist assumes that the eleventh commandment is to enjoy our life, the God-given goodness of life. Enjoy the party. We need to be on the side of the Psalmist. (from Joan Chittister, The Psalms: Meditations for Every Day) 
How do any of us survive difficult, traumatic experiences---an illness, a confinement, or any painful ordeal in our life? Our faith tells us to do everything we can to find a trace of grace, a stream of goodness, in the middle of any stress we face. 
I remember hearing about a prisoner of war in N. Vietnam. He was captured and put in solitary confinement. In fact, they put him in the lowest part of the prison, a room where no light reached. No light at all. He had an experience of utter darkness for days and weeks on end. And then, somehow, someway, mysteriously, a tiny ray of sunlight began finding its way into his cell. It was a minute thing, really, but it was all he had, and he became fascinated with it---this tiny beam of sunlight making its way across his cell floor. He followed it every centimeter of the way. It became a kind of friend to him. He even started talking to it. “Sunlight, come here. Sunlight, tell me about you…” 
Even in our dark times there are moments of grace. Even when we are up against enormous odds, there are glimmers of hope, little rays of sunlight. The grace of God is always breaking through, sending us a calm heart, a glad heart, even when everything seems to be in turmoil. 
I think this is what happened to Jesus during his Lent, his time in the wilderness. He was confronted with the devil himself, who gave him 3 major offers: turn stones into bread. He was tempted by security. “Do this miracle, Jesus, and it will bring you security—food and material comforts. Then the devil said, “Throw yourself down from the top of the temple; surely the angels will save you. The temptation to reputation. “You’ll be famous.” Then the devil led him to the top of a mountain and said, “I’ll give you all the kingdoms of the world if you will worship me.” The temptation to power. Security, reputation, power---what more would any of us want? 
But Jesus rejected all of these. The devil was confronting him with the great addictions of our current society. We’re all wooed by these false gods; we all want security, and the secular leaders tell us they will give us security—through Homeland Security and an annual Defense Department budget of 420 billion dollars to buy military might. But will military might give us real security? Will all the security apparatus prevent us from dying? Security is an illusion. Our only real security is in God. 
We all want reputation; we want folks to think highly of us, to see us doing amazing things. We like the good opinion of other people. And we also like to have power, the ability to influence more and more people. It’s a rush to have people bowing at your feet. Power is an idol that’s hard to knock over. But power soon corrupts, as Lord Acton said, and absolute power corrupts absolutely. The only power we really need is God’s power. 
Jesus had the God-given sense to know this, which meant that he could face his temptations and back away from them. He could face the difficult moments of his life with confidence and a glad heart. 
We also have to face our temptations; all of us are citizens of this addictive culture. As Stanley Hauerwas said here a few weeks ago, “This culture tells us to be secure. Go shopping.” Shopping seems to be the cure-all—for the economy and for our own personal distress. Sometimes our religion is shopping. 
But it doesn’t work. We have to keep going back to buy more and accumulate more and more. Then we’re surrounded by stuff, and our soul is shriveled away. 
What is the solution to our addiction? Be glad in the Lord, the Psalmist says. God is the source of our true security and reputation and power. God is the source of our gladness---a new wardrobe of clothes cannot give us lasting gladness. God is our security and reputation and power. When we know this truth, when we live by God’s grace, we can face our Lent with a glad heart. 
Be glad in the Lord. Even during the soul-searching days of Lent, be glad in the Lord. For as we deepen our walk with God, as we deepen our faith in the essential goodness of God, we will face our hard times, our wilderness, with a glad heart---even in the middle of Lent. 
Amen. 
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